
Start Sharing
•      What are some basic ways we can tell someone is lying? Do you think 

that Satan and other demonic forces do the same thing?

•      Jonathan David Helser said, "The voice we listen to is the one we 
belong to." What does that mean?                 

•      Can you remember a time when you heard God's voice clearly? What 
helped you realize He was speaking? How did you confirm it was Him?

Start Praying
PAIR UP WITH TWO OTHERS IN YOUR GROUP. 

Start by taking a few deep breaths. As you begin to pray, do this part of the 
exercise alone. Ask the Father what lies you have been believing about Him, 
yourself, or others. Write them down. Then, be still and listen. Next, ask the 
Father what His thoughts are about Himself, you, and other people. Write 
those down. 

Now gather into groups of three and spend the rest of the time praying over 
each other for the Holy Spirit to break off any remnants of those lies.

Start Doing
Satan is the father of lies (Jesus even said so! [John 8:44]). No truth exists in 
him. Practice the exercise of testing the lies against the truth by repeating the 
same process of asking the Father what the truth is about Himself, yourself, 
others, or even situations, each day until you meet again in your group.
                                                              

Start Thinking
CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING.

The nature of God is good. That fact must be the basis for 
our beginning understanding (or our theology) of God's 
character. God does not lie. He doesn't cheat. He doesn't 
steal. He, in fact, is described as love (1 John 4:7-8)!

God is a good Father who is always speaking good 
of and to His children. He thinks about you daily (Psalm 
139:17-18) and he knows you better than you know 
yourself. You can always trust His voice because He made 
you and has a destiny planned for you (Psalm 139:16).

Start Talking
READ THE FOLLOWING VERSE OUT LOUD:

But test everything that is said. Hold on to what       
is good.
1 Thessalonians 5:21 (NLT)

“When the Spirit of truth comes, he will guide you 
into all truth.”
John 16:13 (NLT)

Since we know we can trust God's voice because He is good, we can also 
know that the enemy is going to try and decieve us into thinking that what 
God said isn't good (e.g. he did so in the Garden of Eden when he posed 
the question to Eve asking "Did God really say . . . ?" [Genesis 3:1]). Because we 
are in this war zone, it is imperative that we are always testing the words and 
thoughts that we hear against Scripture and other godly sources to see if 
they line up with truth.

Contact our Pastor of Spiritual Growth 
Jeanne Moore at jmoore@vccindy.org.
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